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Named For 
Cowpens Hero
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ed the British under Lieutenant 
Colonel Banastre Tarleton Jan 
uary 17, 1781.

Members of the chapter feel 
the memorial a realization of" a 
long-cherished idea which the or 
ganization fostered and support-1 
ed by efforts extending over a : 
quarter of a century.

"Yes, let South Carolina keep! 
green the memories of the heroes' 
of Cowpen.s; let her build monu- 

. ments to their memories, and 
McCulloch.) 'teach their glorious names to the,

Cowpens Battle Monument

Daniel Morgan Chapter, Dauph- ' children forever.* 
lers of "American Revolution, That is what Judge Christian,
named in honor of General Dan- * ff $* Supreme Court of Appeals 
, , _. . _ , _ of Virginia, said at the unveiling 
iel Morgan, h*ro of the Cowpens t O f Genera) Daniel Morgan's mon- 
pattlefield, was organized October ument in Spartanburg in 1881.
£3, 1907, at the home of Mrs. A. 
V. Wood. The chapter was grant- 
id its chatter November 12, 
907. 

The first officers were: Mrs. A.
4. Wood, regent; Mrs. Frances 

• 4cArthur Montgomery, vice re- 
"ent; Mrs. W. B. DuPre, record- 
ng secretary; Mrs. J. T. Darwin, 
orresponding' secretary; Mrs. L.
5. Potter, registrar; Mrs. T. B.
lutler, ^reasurer; Mrs. W. H.
imith, historian. 

In addition to the officers, the
ther charter members were; Mrs.
leorge Blanton, Mrs. C. W. 
ameft, Miss Jesse Lipscomb, Mrs.

Uie Shanks Parker, Mrs. Isom W.
tichirdson and Mrs. Oscar
I hanks. 

Since the chapter was organized
t has taken an active interest in 

.educational as well as in historical
vork. Scholarships have been
;iven to Limestone College, to
"amassee, South Carolina State
>. A. R. School, and to Martha
Jerry School, the D. A. R. School
n Georgia. Each year a fund is
Iso sent to Tamassee.

With the valuable help given 
by Mrs. W. H. Smith, the Daniel 
Morgan Chapter was successful 
4n having the remains of Colonel 
James Williams, who rendered ac 
tive service in the battle of King-. 
Mountain, removed from a cotton

(ien. Morgan 
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This Is the end to which the i 
Daniel Morpan Chapter, Daugh-   
ters of American Revolution, is, 
devoting its efforts. !j

Th" Daniel Morgan Chapter, D. 
A. R., has never failed to meet all 
national and state obligations. 
The chapter is wide awake on al! 
important subjects, local, as well 
as international, and is ever ready 
to assist in the uplift and better 
ment of all mankind.

At the present time, 1954, the 
chapter has an enrollment of 51 
members. '

The present staff of officers 
are: recent, Mrs. Samuel M. 
Wolf e; vice-regent, Mrs. J. V. 
Phillips, Sr.; second vice-recent, | 
Mrs. H. L. Frieze; chaplain, Mrs.; 
Eliza Carson; recording secretary/ 
Mrs. Henry Alexander; corre-' 
sponding secretary, Mrs. R. B. 
Bryant; treasurer, Mrs. John C. 
Lipscomb; registrar, Miss Annie 
Mosher Pierson' historian Mrs t-t_- -i_ 
J. Leslie McCulioch; genealogist" '* monument erected by congressional authority on the site 
Mrs. R. S. Campbell* Sr.; and li-  f the nistoric Revolutionary war Battle of Cowpens as a testimonial

to the American troops who, under General Daniel Morgan, defeated

O • 
rH

brarian, Mrs. R. L. Burns.
British forces commanded by Lt. Colonel Banaster Tarleton January 
17, 1781. The 'battleground is 12 miles from Gaffney. The monument '?'•$ 
was unveiled in 1932 under the auspices of the Daniel Morgan Chap 
ter, Dau'jrhters of the American Revolution.

SUPARTANRURU rAP'-On- 
rral Daniel Morgan has been the 
confer of attention around here 
Since he won hands down ovrr 
Fuporinr British forces in the Rev- 
olufionary War Battle of (Wucns 
some ten miles away,

Rut'recenlly he has hern in the 
piblif limelight for* imply stand- 
inq his ground in the heart of 
Snartanburg's business district

City officials recently decided
the ginnt granNr- slatuo of the
General was occupying choice ^
ground needed for a public park-
ing area. They ordered him tntns- *
/erred to another site. £

Private citi/ens and two DAH ^
rhaplrrs immediately went to bati' ,'
Jot the general, obtaining a cuun- Z
ty court order halting any mov. !2
o! the slatuo. "C

Thursday, the city struck biii-k**1
h\ obtninin^ a State Supreme •
Court order calling for a hearin-C
on tho ease Tuesday morniing..
The hich court will decide then v!
if it should take ori?in;il jurisdic- ,
tinn in tho case and decide it on .*
its merits. ,*

Thn Hty hones this- movn uill.g
open the way for moving the gen-, -
pral to oth^r public propcrK "3
quickly without thn usual delay.
of coinc through rngular court
channels. rj

Opposition to thr move nrgur ^
th.'it the crnnral \v«s a hero and •<
de«en-es to ocrupy a prominent H
spof in the city. X

City officials agree the general r-j
was a hera hut rrason that he ^
now must step aside for pro*ire>*: C
—and traffic. ^ !

field in the Buffalo community 
of this county and reintwred oh 
the grounds of the Carnegie Li 
brary. A granite memorial was 
erected over the grave. Mrs. 
F"hoebe Witherspoon and our for- 
mer superintendent of public 
schools, james II. Witherspoon, 
were the largest contributors. 
They are direct descendants of 
Colonel Williams. The rest of the 
fund was contributed by local 
citizens, other D. A. R. chapters, 
friends, and the local D. A. R. 
chapter.

Revolutionary Hero
, t

Again Faces Battle

prt affidavits that removal 
of thr statue Is not necessary 
to pnhance the value of their 
property.

The Supreme Court took the 
matter under advisement.

Cowpens is 10 miles north of 
Sparlannurg. General Morgan's 
troops won the battle despite 
numerically superior Britt s h j 
force*. '

COLUMBIA. S. C. -J,*- ThP 
Battle of Cowpens dunna t h e 
Revolutionary War came to

In 1932 a bronze tablet was 1 legal life in thr Slate Supreme 
placed on the north facade of the Court Wednesday, with Gen 
Carnegie Library in memory of i Daniel Morgan confronting
the fifty-seven Cherokee county
men who gave 
World War I.

their lives m 
A contribution

was made by the chapter for the 
monument which was erected in 
Columbia, South Carolina, to the 
three partisan generals,' Sumter, 
Marion and Pickena.

The most outstanding work
|| done by the chapter was the ac-
| quiring of the site at the Cowpens

Spartanburg city officials just 
as he once did the British. 

This time the doughty
faces a phalanx of parking met 
ers rather than the Redcoats 
h put to rout in 1781.

at

City AHy. K. \\ . Perrin argu 
ed that thp larger than life 
<=tatue of Gen. Morgan which

..., _._  _- ._._ _-.. --._ stands m miH-lown Spartanburg 
I BattlefieTd. selected" by the United* is blocking civic progress. The 

States Government, and on which,, city wants to relocate it a 
the United States Government' another site. 
erected a $15,000 monument,'
June 14, 1932, It was here that? Harvpy Johnson, an attorn- 
American forces, under General? ey representing two chapter* 
Daniel Morgan, defeated and rout- \ O f thr DauRhlrrs of the Ampr-

Ican Revolution and other

citizen'.. Raid the More a n 
statue should remain in Cen* 
tral Square "to remind us of 
our heritage."

Those opposed to removal 
have obtained a court order 
blocking relocation.

The ci t y asked Supreme 
Court to assume original juris- 

.i diction in the case, thus elimi 
nating the time consuming 
normal procedure of waiting 
until a ruling is appealed from 
a lowpr court.

"Time is of the essence," 
Perrin declared.

He said the city has issued 
$|fi2.000 in bonds to clear Gen. 
Morgan from the square and 
replace him with 75 parking 
meters. He estimated that a 
lengthy delay would cost the 
ritv $R2 000 in revenue.

The rity has purchased ron- 
siderahlp property adjoining 
Ihr square with the intention 
to relieve traffic congestion.

Perrin aruued that down 
town Spartanburg is facing de 
terioration, future taxes will 
decline and property values will 
decrease,

.Inhnson took issue with the 
contention that the city owns 
the ifi-foot square plot, on which 
the statue stand*. He said Cnn- 
grrss contributed $20,000 f o r 
the statue and the S'ate Legis 
lature put up $2,000 for the 
dedicatory ceremonies, attend 
ed by ROOO persons on May 
11, 1BR1, exactly 69 years ago.

He also a r nurd that a ma 
jority of property owner* 
around the square have sign-


